
Announcements | July 20, 2022   
 

Children’s Pastor Position 
North Valley has been the recipient of some amazing ministry and gifted leadership through Kim Boyd and Emily 
Cammack.  We are looking for our next pastor to Children (and their families).  The job description & posting for 
this position are attached.  If you or someone you know are interested in applying, please fill out this application.  
If you know of someone that might be a good candidate, please feel free to share this information with them.  If you 
have any questions, please feel free to contact Leslie Murray at (503) 260-7615 or Leslie@northvalleyfriends.org. 
 

Leslie Murray out of the office 

Leslie is taking some vacation time and out of the office July 21-27. Please contact the office at 
office@northvalleyfriends.org or another pastor if you need assistance. Thank you! 
 

Tie Dye Day! | Monday, July 25 

It's that time! Come play with color together! Kim Boyd (studioAWEsome) will host this event Monday, July 25 from 
5-8pm on the NV lawn. Everyone is welcome! Sign up HERE to help us plan. Drop ins are fine. (And, some like 
to come and just hang out. You are welcome, too!) 
 

Cost (supplies have increased): $10/person. Includes your choice of tea towel or handkerchief. $30 family max.  
Pay by cash/check/venmo before or at Tie Dye Day. Checks can be written to studioAWEsome. Venmo 
@studioawesome 
 

Bring your own dyeables: Anything that is 100% cotton will work. You can even bring old tie dyed items and re-dye 
them. (Emma and I do this all the time.)  Poly/cotton blends will not hold dye. I might have some extras to purchase, 
but can't guarantee what I will have. Prewash items in hot water for best dyeing. 
 

Advanced dyers: 
- Ice dye: Anyone interested in trying ice dyeing? If so, note it on the sign up form and I'll give you more 
information.  
- Advanced Technique Workshop? Anyone interested in a workshop the first week of August (TBD)? Let me know on 
the form. 
 

Questions? kaboyd@gmail.com 503-729-7436 
 

Bill Jolliff Poetry Reading | Tuesday, July 26 

Bill Jolliff's new collection of poems, At Rest in My Father's House, will be released on Tuesday, July 26. In conjunction 
with the release, he'll be doing a reading at North Valley at 7:00 pm. Before and during the reading, Amy Nazke 
(fiddle) and Debo Kerr (guitar) will be doing some fine old traditional fiddle tunes.  
 

Volunteer Opportunities at North Valley 
  

*Fellowship Committee:  Someone to head up a group of volunteers for our fellowship gatherings i.e. potlucks, 
BBQs, baby showers/wedding showers and other fun points of connection for our church community! 
    

*Ushers/Greeters:  Our ushers and greeters welcome folks into worship on Sunday mornings, walk the 
microphone around during prayer/open worship and pass out bulletins. 
  

*Finance/Investments:  We are looking for a couple folks to serve on the finance or investment committee. We 
need folks that are good stewards of our resources and can help keep an eye on our investments as a church. 
  

 

Youth Updates 

Fun Friday, July 22   
Float the Clackamas River with inner tubes! Leave from Wayside Friends at 9:00am. Bring an inner tube, life jacket, 

sack lunch, water, and sunscreen. If you don’t have a youth activities release form on file for the year yet, click HERE 
to complete it. Questions? Contact Cole Kneeland at cole@northvalleyfriends.org. 
 

Rock & Roll (rafting & caving trip), August19-21st   
We will leave Newberg Friday and go rafting that same night, and then Saturday will be our caving adventure! Sunday 
becomes a chill day and allows us to just take in the fresh air before heading home that afternoon!  
Deadline: Due to needing a firm number to inform the rafting company with 2 weeks notice, we will be closing sign 
ups as of midnight August 4th.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Hu6kbzZOTOmkjkJarLV3L368tJWZwv-kck-gQV5ZvGo/edit
mailto:Leslie@northvalleyfriends.org
https://forms.gle/eRvgAzbeu9nZoTiQ8
mailto:kaboyd@gmail.com
https://waysidefriends.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=99d5265accb556d6639c9cb8e&id=c0d94ede79&e=8bc54ab303


Cost: $75 per student. This will cover food, rafting, campsites, and transportation.  
Where: We will be going up and staying at "Guler Mt. Adams County Park" and rafting through the White Salmon 
River which includes a 15ft waterfall for those who are interested, but there will be options for those 
who are not, and exploring the nearby ice caves! 
Who: Students going into 9th grade and recent 2022 graduates.  
How to Sign up: This is the LINK to register students. One of the questions on that form is making sure you have 
filled out a proper waiver for each person. Attached to the announcment email there is an ADULT Waiver as well as 
a MINOR waiver, please double check you are filling out the correct one! Students over 18, and all adults planning to 
come please fill out the Adult Waiver. There is also a distinction between those who want to do the 
waterfall and those who do not. Things like a packing list, and more specific travel information will come at a 
later date. If you have any questions, contact Cole Kneeland cole@northvalleyfriends.org. 
 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
July 

22 Fun Friday for Youth – Clackamas River float  
24 Unprogrammed and Programmed Worship 
 Laboratory in Faithfulness 

 25 Tie Dye Day! 
  Basketball pick up game 
 26 Bill Jolliff  Poetry Reading 

29 Fun Friday for Youth – Superplay  (Pizza, bowling, laser tag -$20 per student) 
 31 Unprogrammed and Programmed Worship 
 
 

2022-2023 Budget (July-Jun) General Fund Tithes and Offering 

Donations are accepted at northvalleyfriends.org 

Need more info? E-mail office@northvalleyfriends.org 

July 2022 Budgeted Tithes/Offerings: $18,500.00 

June 2022 Tithes/Offerings Received through 7.17.22 $11,090.00 

Percent of Month's Projected Tithes/Offerings Received: 59.95% 

Fiscal Year Budgeted Tithes/Offerings To Date (July 2022): $19,347.50 

Tithes/Offerings Received To Date (July 2022): $11,090.00 

Percent of Budget/Offerings Received (July 2022): 57.32% 

Emergency/Benevolent Fund Balance:   $1,942.35 

 

https://forms.gle/NVSgLQ6D9UpLAiHg6

